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NEWSWORTHY 
NOTES 
DON'T FORGET YOUR EXAM CODE NUMBER 
A very BIG thank 
you to the following 
students who helped 
with the Dean 's Council: Mary 
Beth Anderf)'On, Tivey Clark, 
Tanya Fickensclter, Janet Forville, 
Lavonda Gmham, David Lannetti, 
Scott McBride, Monique Reid, 
Sandm Smith, and Joi Taylor. 
A 2L classmate would like to let the 
the I Ls know that you wi II need 
blue books that are avai lab le at the 
Book Store to take exams. 
EXAM CODE NUMBERS 
Remember that all students have an 
assigned Exam Code for use in law 
courses where anonymous grading is 
used. Students may access their Exam 
Code through the SIS system (do take 
care not to revoke yourse lf), or more 
eas ily through the Int e rn e t: 
http://worcs. wm.edu. 
Once the WORCS has been accessed, 
se lect "Student Information" and then 
enter your E-maiiiD (typical ly the first 
letter of your first name, your middle 
initial, and the first four letters of your 
last name -- but check the directory in 
the library for accuracy) and your SIS 
pin number. Your SIS pin number is 
NOT your computer access pin number 
or your E-mail account pin number. 
Your SIS pin number IS your birth day 
and the last four digits of your SSN. 
(e.g., the pin number for birth date 
September 4, 1970 and SSN I 23456789 
is 046789. FYI : you will be asked to 
change your pin the first time you 
access the system. 
REMEMBER to what you have changed 
your pin. The SIS does NOT reset pin 
numbers automatica ll y. Your pin wi ll 
remain whatever number you se lect. If 
you forget your pin or are revoked from 
the system, please see Gloria Todd or 
Liz Jackson to reset your pin to its 
default. 
ADD/DROP 
Add/drop will run from 8:00- I I :30 a.m . 
and 12:30-4:00 p.m . Monday, January 
I I through Friday, January 15. The first 
opportunity to add a class will be 8:00 
a.m., January II. If, however, you 
wou ld like to drop a course you may do 
so at any time prior to 4:00 p.m., 
January 15. Remember that by 
dropping courses early and removing 
your name from waitlists, the add/drop 
process runs smoother and more 
students are ab le to finali ze schedules 
earlier in the tirst week of the semester. 
Upper-leve l students may make changes 
through the SIS for any course wh ich 
has not closed . Remember to check the 
Add/Drop board daily for invitations to 
add classes through Liz Jackson. 
Holds on your account wi ll be in effect 
during Add/Drop and prohibit you from 
making schedule changes. Therefore , 
PLEASE make sure your bills/fines are 
paid and li brary books are returned 
before you return in January. 
GRADE CARDS 
Your fa ll semester grades will be sent in 
late January and class ranks for upper-
level students wi ll be ava ilable soon 
there after. Grades wi ll be posted to the 
SIS after January 18 and may then be 
viewed through th e Internet at 
http://worcs. wm.edu. 
ADDRESS CHANGES 
Remember to notify the administration as 
soon as poss ible when you have a change 
in address, phone number or name. Also 
remember that all official University 
information is mailed to your "home" 
address. 
SPRING 1999 SCHEDULE 
First-year spring schedules have been 
entered into the computer system. All 
students should check the Administrative 
Bul letin Board for notes regarding the 
spring course schedule and double check 
yo ur schedule through the Internet 
(http ://worcs. wm.edu). There have been 
several changes in Lega l Skill s meeting 
times -- don't miss your class -- check 
your schedule through the WORCS. 
FALL 1999 SCHEDULE 
Many I Ls are already looking towards 
se lection of courses for their second year. 
Registration materials wil l be ava ilable 
with the I 999-00 course offerings in 
March of '99, however students may 
access current course descriptions 
through the Int e rnet at 
http ://www. wm. edu/ law! Academics . 
Additionally, a pane l of faculty and 
students wi ll present help fu l hints for 
course se lection prior to fa ll ' 99 
registration . As a reminder, students must 
success full y pass 90 credit hours, and 
must success fully comp lete the entire 
first year curriculum, Law I 13-1 14 Legal 
Skill s III-IV and Law 11 5 Lega l Skill s-
Ethics. By the end of their third year, all 
students must satisfy the writing 
requirement. The writing requirement 
may be satisfi ed through one of the 
following options : by successfully 
completing a seminar or class whi ch 
requires a significant research paper, by 
successfull y completing Law 6 10 
Independent Legal Writing, or as staff 
members of the William and Mary Law 
Rev iew, William and Mary Bill of 
Rights Journal, and Environmenta l Law 
and Policy Rev iew who successfully 
complete a substantial individual writing 
project deemed to have sati sfied the 
writing requirement. Students are 
encouraged to study the academic 
regulations which can be found on the 
Internet at 
http://www. wm.edu/law/Academics. 
FROMOCPP 
World Wide Web Site of the Week: 
Find people, businesses, toll -free 
numbers and web sites at AnyWho 
D ir ec t o ri es' We b s i te: 
http://www. anywho. com/index. htmf 
3L Judicial Clerkship Opportunity: 
The Norfo lk (VA) Circuit Court seeks 
applicants fo r fo ur (4) Law Clerk 
pos itions to commence August I, 1999. 
This tri al court of general jurisdiction 
deals with civil , criminal, and chancery 
matters. Application must include 
resume, cover letter, transcript, writing 
sample and references. Applications 
must be received by January 8, 1999. 
See the noti ce in the Post-G raduate 
Judicial Clerkship binder in OC PP. 
I L & 2L Summer Opportunity in 
Labor, Employment, ami Worker'.\' 
Rights: Willi am and Mary has been 
selected by The Peggy Brown Fund as 
one of 25 law schools nationall y to 
compete for 15 summer stipends of 
$3 000 for students who are interested in 
labor, employment and worker' s rights 
legal issues. Applications are available 
in the Application File Cabinet under 
"Peggy Brown Fund" and must be 
rece ived by employers by December 23, 
1998. 
Attention I Ls & 2Ls - NAPIL's 
National Service Legal Corps (NSLC) 
- An AmeriCorps program - 1999 
Summer Program provides 98 $ 1000 
education grants to students while 
working for nonpro fit legal services 
organizations. This grant may be in 
addition to any other summer funding 
the student rece ives. NSLC Summer 
Corps Members will prov ide direct legal 
services to low-income people and 
communi ties in issue areas such as 
domestic violence, housing, public 
benefits, and employment law. You 
may apply in one of two ways: I) 
di rectly to one of the 12 current NLSC 
Sites (focusing on domestic violence or 
affordab le/hous in g hom eless ness 
issues): or 2) develop an internship 
with a nonprofi t organizat ion serving 
low- income individuals or communities 
in an issue area of interest to you . The 
fin al application deadline is April 5, 
/ 999, but awards will be granted on a 
rolling basis, so early application is 
essential' Application in fo rmation is in 
the Direct Contact binders under 
"NAPIL's NS LC Summ er Corps" and 
in a separately labeled notebook with 
the Publi c Inte rest materi a ls . 
Applications are ava ilab le in the 
Applicat ion File Cab inet. 
DEA DLINE REMINDER for early 
decision Public Interest and 
Government Summer Fundingfor 21s: 
Funding th rough fi ve programs (Be ll , 
Lambda, Public Service Fund, Virginia 
Law Foundation, and Williams) is 
ava ilabl e through an "early-decision" 
process. Applications are in the 
Applications File Cabinet in OCPP; fa ll 
applicat ion dead lin e is Monday, 
November 23 at 5:00p.m. 
/L s R EMI NDER RE: MO CK 
INTERVIE W PROGRAM : If you are 
in terested in participating in th e Mock 
Interview Program on Saturday 
morning, January 23 , 1999, please 
submi t a sign-up sheet to the Resume 
Submiss ion Cabinet in Room 237 A by 
the end of the day on Friday, November 
20. 
Did you miss the Geneml Counsel 
Program hut Monday: What In-House 
Counsel Do, and What Skills Th ey 
Need to Get Hired ami Succeed? 
OC PP has a tape of the program which 
you may check out for viewing. See 
Rita in OC PP. 
Fairfax Virginia Bar Association 
Offers Student Membership: The 
Fairfax Bar Assoc iation is pleased to 
welcome students as members. Student 
membership is $ 10 a year. Applications 
are available in the Application File 
Ca bin et und e r "Fa ir fax Ba r 
Assoc iation." 
UPDA TED RESOURCE - BNA 's 
Directory of State ami Fetleml Courts, 
Judges, ami Clerks - /999 Edition has 
arri ved. This is an exce llent resource 
for gathering contact in fo rmation fo r 
summ er and perm anent judicia l 
clerkships. Shelved with the judicial 
clerkships materials in OCPP. 
Platinum Plunger Rejection Letter 
Co111est: OC PP ann ounces the 13th 
Annual Plat inum Plunger Rejection. 
Letter Contest. Submit your most 
outrageous, humorous, revo lting lette rs to. 
Rita Schellenberg, Dean Kaplan or Dean 
Thrasher. Awards ceremony to be held 
in April. 
Public Interest Law Specialty Guides 
Available 011 World Wide Web. Harvard 
Law School's Office of Public Interest 
Adv ising has posted several of their 
public interest law spec ialty guides on the 
web at 
www.l aw. harvard. edu/S tudentsiopia 
(Note th at "S tudents" mu st be 
capitali zed.) The guides include: 
Environmenta l Trail Guide, Fast Track to 
a U.S. Attorney's Offi ce, Sizing Up the 
Prosecution, Women's Rights Guide, 
Conservati ve Guide to Public Interest 
Law, Public Service Opportunities on 
Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual Issues, and a 
Public Interest Entrepreneurs Manual. 
Wlt en An Employer Requests 11 
Transcript, you may provide tlw 
employer with a copy of your most recent 
Grade Report. The Grade Report serves 
as an unoffic ial transcript, which is 
acceptable to the vast majori ty of 
employers. You may want to plan ahead 
and make several copies of your most 
recent Grade Report. Offi cial transcri pts 
need only be provided when an employer 
specifies "offi cial" transcript. Until 
grade reports are issued, you may type a 
li st of your courses, grades, and GPA, 
with your name at the top, on paper that 
matches your resume. 
Information Regarding tlt e Patent Bar 
Ex am is available in OCPP in a notebook 
labelled "Patent Bar. " 
What 's On The Docket? is a biweekly 
publication of the William & tVfary 
School of Law produced during the 
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